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* Won IHSAA mental attitude awards in two different sports in the same school year.

Adams Central (5)
1994-95, Wrestling, Tony Currie
2000-01, Baseball (A), Nicholas Houk
2003-04, Volleyball (2A), Natalie Young
2011-12, Softball (2A), Alyssa Keller
2012-13, Softball (2A), Bess Fiechter

Anderson (5)
1922-23, Boys Basketball, Maurice Robinson
1966-67, Wrestling, Mickey Janes
1982-83, Boys Basketball, John Harter
1984-85, Girls Swimming & Diving, Debbie Daniel
1990-91, Boys Swimming & Diving, Steve Alexander

Anderson Highland (3)
1980-81, Boys Gymnastics, Gregg Upperman
1993-94, Boys Cross Country, Kyle Baker
1999-00, Girls Cross Country, Lisa Nicholson

Andread (9)
1997-98, Football (3A), Robert Finn
1997-98, Softball (2A), Kadie Simon
1999-00, Boys Basketball (3A), Shane Power
2001-02, Football (3A), Casey Nowinski
2003-04, Baseball (3A), Nicholas Stockwell
2004-05, Baseball (3A), Tommy Finn
2010-11, Softball (3A), Kelly Ryan
2016-17, Girls Soccer (A), Hanna Sarosy
2018-19, Baseball (3A), Michael Doolin

Angola (3)
2001-02, Girls Gymnastics, Carrie Best
2006-07, Wrestling, David Zimmer
2013-14, Girls Gymnastics, Alex Nickel

Argos (1)
2019-20, Boys Soccer (A), Caleb Ellis

Attica (1)
2000-01, Football (A), Josh Smith

Auburn (1)
1948-49, Boys Basketball, James Schooley

Austin (2)
1984-85, Girls Basketball, Jodie Whitaker
2009-10, Girls Basketball (2A), Katy MacIntosh

Avon (10)
2008-09, Girls Golf, Brenna Patz
2010-11, Boys Golf, Patrick Rodgers
2012-13, Volleyball (4A), Kayla Springer
2012-13, Boys Golf, Brad Patz
2013-14, Girls Soccer (2A), Sarah Zolcak
2013-14, Boys Soccer (2A), Jonathan Kopp
2013-14, Volleyball (4A), Rachel Griffin
2015-16, Boys Swimming & Diving, Chandler Bray
2016-17, Wrestling, Gunnar Larson
2018-19, Volleyball (4A), Chloe Rickenbach

Barr-Reeve (7)
1998-99, Volleyball (A), Kristi Kavanaugh
2009-10, Boys Basketball (A), Christian Duncheon
2013-14, Volleyball (A), Jenna Knapp
2013-14, Boys Basketball (A), Micah Bullock
2014-15, Girls Basketball (A), Hannah Bullock
2014-15, Boys Basketball (A), Ethan Duncheon
2018-19, Boys Basketball (A), Quentin Yoder

Batesville (2)
2000-01, Boys Basketball (2A), Matthew Robbins
2003-04, Boys Cross Country, Rob Grote

Bedford (1)
1919-20, Boys Basketball, Harold Laughlin

Bedford North Lawrence (9)
1976-77, Boys Track & Field, Warren Lee Wildman
1989-90, Boys Basketball, Damon Bailey
1989-90, Girls Basketball, Shannon Cummings
1990-91, Girls Basketball, Carrie Mount
1991-92, Girls Basketball, Marla Inman
1994-95, Boys Swimming & Diving, Dan Schultz
2008-09, Boys Swimming & Diving, Taylor Sanders
2012-13, Girls Basketball (4A), Carli Fields
2013-14, Girls Basketball (4A), Whitney Wilson

Beech Grove (2)
1985-86, Boys Swimming & Diving, Andy McVey
2002-03, Girls Basketball (3A), Katie Gearlds

Bellmont (6)
1998-99, Wrestling, Ben Faurote
2002-03, Wrestling, John Sheets
2003-04, Boys Basketball (3A), Jon Zeser
2003-04, Softball (3A), Erin Braun
2013-14, Girls Track & Field, Holly Hankenson
2019-20, Volleyball (3A), Rachel McBride

Ben Davis (20)
1973-74, Boys Gymnastics, Chris Dolson
1977-78, Boys Swimming & Diving, Jay Risley
1978-79, Boys Gymnastics, Steve Ellsberry
1978-79, Girls Swimming & Diving, Elizabeth Ashburn
1980-81, Baseball, Gene (Bucky) Autry
1982-83, Girls Swimming & Diving, Laura Ashburn
1988-89, Football (5A), Brian Murphy
1990-91, Boys Cross Country, Jonathan Deal
1991-92, Football (5A), Chris Ings
1991-92, Boys Golf, Trent Bell
1991-92, Boys Swimming & Diving, Matthew Hinshaw
1992-93, Football (5A), Chris Rickenbach
1996-97, Boys Cross Country, Brad Bernhardt
1999-00, Football (5A), Jeremy Chandler
1999-00, Girls Basketball (4A), Sara Strahm
2000-01, Girls Basketball (4A), Shyra Ely
2001-02, Boys Track & Field, Kevin Kempf
2009-10, Girls Basketball (4A), Dee Dee Williams
2016-17, Boys Basketball (4A), RJ Turner
2017-18, Football (6A), Tommy McDonald

Benton Central (4)
1987-88, Girls Basketball, Sandy Herre
1988-89, Girls Basketball, Sheryl Klemme
1993-94, Girls Track & Field, Kierstin Doyle
2010-11, Girls Basketball (3A), Hillary Moore

Blackford (4)
1973-74, Football (2A), Leroy Robbins
1977-78, Baseball, Brian Lanham
1977-78, Boys Gymnastics, Dewight Rea
1991-92, Girls Golf, Erika Wicoff

Bloomfield (3)
1997-98, Boys Basketball (A), Grant McBride
1997-98, Girls Basketball (A), Melissa Cochran
2015-16, Boys Basketball (A), Eli Combs

Bloomington North (8)
1981-82, Boys Cross Country, Jeff Grove
1991-92, Girls Cross Country, Jennifer Warthan
1993-94, Girls Cross Country, Amanda Warthan
1997-98, Girls Golf, Bess Bowers
1999-00, Boys Basketball (4A), Jared Jeffries
2000-04, Girls Golf, Manisha Patel
2012-13, Boys Swimming & Diving, Max Irwin

Bloomington South (Bloomington) (19)
1917-18, Boys Basketball, Ralph Esarey
1968-69, Baseball, Dan Grossman
1969-70, Boys Swimming & Diving, Bill Armstrong
1970-71, Boys Swimming & Diving, John Deppe
1970-71, Wrestling, Jim Cornwall
1974-75, Boys Tennis, Brian Willett
1977-80, Boys Track & Field, Kevin King
1987-88, Girls Golf, Amy McDonald
1993-94, Football (5A), Eli Stoddard
2000-01, Wrestling, J.T. Young
2008-09, Boys Track & Field, Ben Stancombe
2010-11, Boys Basketball (4A), Spencer Turner
2010-11, Boys Track & Field, Drew Volz
2012-13, Boys Tennis, Ronnie Schneider
2013-14, Softball (4A), Elizabeth Getz
2014-15, Boys Track & Field, Deakin Volz
2014-15, Girls Tennis, Denise Azzi
2015-16, Girls Golf, Cherise Otter
2015-16, Girls Track & Field, Megan Grabowski

Blue River Valley (2)
1999-00, Girls Gymnastics, Heather Blevins
2000-01, Boys Basketball (A), Andrew Brown

Bluffton (1)
1997-98, Girls Basketball (2A), Abby Salscheider

Boone Grove (1)
2015-16, Softball (2A), Sarah Brown

Boonville (6)
1974-75, Football (2A), Richard Goings
1980-81, Volleyball, Becky Winsett
1984-85, Volleyball, Beth Winsett
2004-05, Volleyball (3A), Robyn Gebhard
2005-06, Softball (3A), Lynn Fletcher
2006-07, Softball (3A), Abby Schnur

Borden (1)
2012-13, Boys Basketball (A), Michael Lynch

Brebeuf Jesuit (21)
1965-66, Boys Track & Field, Clyde Peach
1976-77, Boys Tennis, Steve Wahle
1979-80, Girls Tennis, Courtney Lord
1987-88, Boys Golf, Chris Doble
1995-96, Girls Cross Country, Courtney Adams
Crawfordsville (5)
1957-58, Boys Basketball, Richard Haslam
1963-64, Wrestling, Rex Ryker
1987-88, Boys Swimming & Diving, Josh Mikesell
2007-08, Baseball (3A), Justin Wright
2010-11, Baseball (3A), Adam Boehm

Crown Point (6)
1974-75, Boys Gymnastics, Alan Cartmell
1979-80, Boys Cross Country, Greg Lambert
1983-84, Girls Basketball, Nancy Cowan
2006-07, Gymnastics, Martina Buchholz
2016-17, Softball (4A), Alexis Holloway
2017-18, Volleyball (4A) Alex Equihua

Culver Academies (2)
2007-08, Girls Cross Country, Alexandra Banfi
2019-18, Boys Basketball (3A), John Cohen

Daleville (1)
2015-16, Baseball (A), Brandon Vermillion

Danville (1)
1999-00, Football (2A), Jeremiah Lane

Decatur Central (3)
1974-75, Boys Swimming & Diving, Bruce Young
1998-99, Softball (3A), Jesse Jones
1999-00, Softball (3A), Mary Blessing

DeKalb (5)
1976-77, Baseball, Robert A. Heimach
1979-80, Baseball, Mike Hasselman
1994-95, Football (4A), Brad Weber
2001-02, Boys Cross Country, Kaleb Van Ort
2002-03, Boys Basketball (4A), Alex Kock

Delphi (1)
2009-10, Baseball (2A), Neil Snoeberger

Delta (7)
1983-84, Wrestling, David Locke
1984-85, Wrestling, Craig Campbell
1996-97, Boys Basketball, Billy Lynch
1999-00, Girls Tennis, Alison Pecknepaugh
2001-02, Boys Basketball (3A), Brian Wright
2008-09, Volleyball (3A), Darcy Dorton
2013-14, Boys Tennis, Brad Wuthrich

Dunkirk (1)
1973-74 Boys Track & Field, Jeffrey Brown

East Central (4)
2007-08, Boys Swimming & Diving, Kyle House
2007-08, Softball (4A), Kallen Howland
2015-16, Football (4A), Connor Lynch
2017-18, Football (4A), Jayden Williamson

East Chicago Central (1)
2006-07, Boys Basketball (4A), E’Twaun Moore

East Chicago Washington (1)
1959-60, Boys Basketball, Robert Cantrell

East Noble (6)
1983-84, Girls Gymnastics, Darinda Gres
1995-96, Girls Track & Field, Amy Yoder
2000-01, Girls Golf, Sarah Sparks
2003-04, Football (4A), Jeff Wedding
2008-09, Wrestling, Taylor March
2019-20, Football (4A), Bailey Parker

Eastbrook (4)
1991-92, Wrestling, Tony Roush
2004-05, Football (2A), Rob Bragg
2016-17, Football (2A), John Ragan
2019-20, Football (2A), Wyatt Stephenson

Eastern (Greentown) (4)
1993-94, Boys Track & Field, Jeremy Ashcraft
2004-05, Softball (2A), Breanna Howell
2012-13, Girls Basketball (2A), Brittany Neeley
2012-13, Girls Track & Field, Bethany Neeley

Eastern (Pekin) (1)
2016-17, Girls Basketball (2A), Taylor Drury

Eastern Greene (1)

Eastern Hancock (1)
2011-12, Football (4A), David Shulman

Eastside (2)
1973-74, Girls Track & Field, Theresa Kern
1995-96, Wrestling, Derrick Miller

Edgewood (2)
1998-99, Girls Track & Field, Stacy Martin
2011-12, Softball (3A), Rachel Delay

Elkhart Central (Elkhart) (12)
1955-56, Boys Basketball, Dennis Tepe
1968-69, Boys Track & Field, Charles Baker
1971-72, Boys Swimming & Diving, David R. White
1980-81, Girls Tennis, Brenda Busse
1982-83, Girls Tennis, Lauri Fulmer
1983-84, Girls Tennis, Leslie Riblet
1985-86, Girls Swimming & Diving, Jenny Turnock
1985-86, Girls Tennis, Alice Holdeman
1988-89, Girls Swimming & Diving, Angela Toth
1994-95, Girls Swimming & Diving, Lindsay Benko
1998-99, Boys Basketball (4A), Tim Church
2012-13, Baseball (4A), Matthew Eppers

Elkhart Memorial (1)
2007-08, Volleyball (4A), Courtney Anglemeyer

Elwood (3)
1963-64, Boys Track & Field, Ron Drake
1975-76, Wrestling, James Runyon
2007-08, Baseball (2A), Nathanial Wills

Evansville Bosse (5)
1938-39, Boys Basketball, Jim Myers
1961-62, Boys Basketball, John Wilson
1962-63, Boys Track & Field, Gene Lockyear
2015-16, Boys Basketball (3A) Ethan Thomas
2017-18, Boys Basketball (3A), Jaylin Chinn

Evansville Central (4)
1925-26, Boys Basketball, Richard Williams
1947-48, Boys Basketball, Lee Hamilton
1982-83, Boys Golf, Stephen Sleziak
1986-87, Baseball, Bart Emig

Evansville Day (1)
1996-97, Girls Swimming & Diving, Melissa Sugar

Evansville Harrison (2)
1974-75, Girls Gymnastics, Julia Hudson
1996-97, Wrestling, Jared Williams

Evansville Mater Dei (7)
1992-93, Wrestling, Matthew Armentano
1994-95, Football (2A), Jim Schroeder
2000-01, Football (2A), Dominic Faraone
2003-04, Wrestling, Blake Maurer
2011-12, Boys Soccer (A), Andy Hamilton
2014-15, Girls Soccer (A), Emily Bradley
2015-16, Girls Soccer (A), Kristin East

Evansville Memorial (21)
1978-79, Baseball, Donald Mattingly
1982-83, Baseball, Jim Flynn
1984-85, Girls Tennis, Kristin Rusche
1992-93, Baseball, John Sartore
1992-93, Girls Tennis, Nida Pousuthasee
1995-96, Girls Tennis, Margo Stevenson
1996-97, Girls Soccer, Souhaila McReynolds
1999-00, Softball (2A), Crystal McDonald
2001-02, Softball (2A), Christina Machuca
2002-03, Boys Soccer, Kent Melchior
2005-06, Girls Basketball (3A), Jennifer Balbach
2007-08, Boys Soccer, Mitchell Day
2008-09, Girls Soccer, Susan Elsperman
2008-09, Boys Soccer, Tre Wilgus
2008-09, Football (3A), Andrew Theising
2009-10, Girls Soccer, Katie Loehr
2010-11, Girls Golf, Dana Hayden
2012-13, Girls Soccer (2A), Gracie Lachower
2012-13, Girls Tennis, Macie Elliott
2019-20, Boys Soccer (2A), Samuel Hodge
2019-20, Girls Swimming & Diving, Elizabeth Broshears

Evansville North (6)
1976-77, Boys Golf, Jeffery W. Howerton
2001-02, Baseball (4A), Kyle Smith
2004-05, Baseball (4A), Drew Grimm
2009-10, Boys Golf, David Mills
2016-17, Girls Golf, Katelyn Le
2018-19 Girls Golf, Katelyn Skinner

Evansville Reitz (4)
1977-78, Football (3A), Bob Stephenson
2007-08, Football (4A), Zakary Kissel
2009-10, Football (4A), Erik Bryant
2014-15, Girls Swimming & Diving, Lillia King

Fairfield (2)
2006-07, Volleyball (2A), Kelsey Herschberger
2008-09, Volleyball (2A), Courtney Herschberger

Fishers (5)
2010-11, Football (5A), Koby Orris
2013-14, Boys Track & Field, Calvin Kraft
2014-15, Girls Soccer (2A), Maddie Peebles
2016-17, Girls Swimming & Diving, Lauryn Parrish
2017-18, Baseball (4A), Matt Wolff

Flora (1)
1945-46, Boys Basketball, Robert Icrie

Floyd Central (8)
1985-86, Boys Cross Country, Brian Crumbo
1988-89, Boys Basketball, Patrick Graham
1990-91, Girls Cross Country, Brooke Dilling
1990-91, Girls Tennis, Scott Croft
1990-91, Volleyball, Celeste Guiford
1992-93, Boys Track & Field, Ty Vagel
1995-96, Boys Track & Field, Ben Jackson
2008-09, Softball (4A), Brittany Mills

Forest Park (4)
1999-00, Girls Basketball (2A), Lisa Hoppenjans
2000-01, Softball (A), Kate Miller
2005-06, Boys Basketball (2A), Tim James
2017-18, Boys Basketball (2A), Collin Hochgesang
Fort Wayne Bishop Dwenger (7)
1990-91, Football (3A), Brian Baker
1995-96, Girls Gymnastics, Laura Szczepanski
2008-09, Football (4A), Joe Colone
2008-09, Girls Gymnastics, Alicia Roche
2009-10, Softball (3A), Maureen Denihan
2018-19, Football (4A), Tavehohn (TJ) McGarry
2019-20, Girls Soccer (2A), Abigail Buczak

Fort Wayne Bishop Luers (8)
1982-83, Girls Tennis, Mary Colligan
1985-86, Football (2A), Cal Miller
1992-93, Football (2A), Jeff Googelein
1998-99, Girls Basketball (2A), Sara Schafer
2000-01, Girls Basketball (2A), Rachel King
2000-01, Girls Track & Field, Emily Loomis
2001-02, Football (2A), Kyle Lindsay
2011-12, Football (2A), Andrew Morken

Fort Wayne Blackhawk Christian (3)
2001-02, Baseball (A), Kyle Wright
2005-06, Baseball (A), Andrew Nelson
2016-17, Volleyball (A), Olivia Martin

Fort Wayne Canterbury (7)
2004-05, Boys Soccer, Ryan Tunis
2007-08, Girls Basketball (A), Aubrey Holle
2008-09, Girls Basketball (A), Kelly Karr
2009-10, Girls Basketball (A), Tabitha Gerardot
2009-10, Girls Track & Field, Kate DeSimone
2012-13, Boys Soccer (A), Chase Moyle
2014-15, Girls Basketball (2A), Darby Maggard

Fort Wayne Central (1)
1935-36, Boys Basketball, Steve Sitko

Fort Wayne Concordia Lutheran (11)
1973-74, Boys Tennis, Arthur Scherer
1986-87, Girls Gymnastics, Rebecca Carter
1988-89, Baseball, Neil Grepek
1994-95, Baseball, Ben Wittenman
1997-98, Wrestling, Erik LeBeau
2003-04, Girls Cross Country, Alissa McEag
2009-10, Girls Basketball (3A), Angela Doerffer
2011-12, Girls Basketball (3A), Lauren Marinko
2012-13, Boys Basketball (3A), Thomas Starks, Jr.
2014-15, Volleyball (3A), Tiona Williams
2017-18, Boys Soccer (2A), Ben Loshe

Fort Wayne Elmhurst (2)
1976-77, Wrestling, Nelson Almond
2008-09, Girls Basketball (3A), Lecretia Smith

Fort Wayne Northrop (9)
1974-75, Boys Cross Country, Robert Davis
1974-75, Boys Track & Field, John Powell
1982-83, Boys Track & Field, Mark Keller
1982-83, Girls Track & Field, Sonia Perry
1986-87, Girls Basketball, Lori Meinerding
1995-96, Boys Cross Country, Matt Seeds
1996-97, Volleyball, Stacy Zimmerman
1997-98, Volleyball (4A), Stephanie Bishop
2001-02, Softball (3A), Amy Kendall

Fort Wayne Snider (16)
1977-78, Boys Track & Field, Ronald Vernasco
1986-87, Football (5A), Brock Rohrbacher
1987-88, Girls Track & Field, Donna Gill
1989-90, Boys Swimming & Diving, Timothy Bower
1991-92, Volleyball, Kelly Harris
1998-99, Girls Basketball (4A), Brooke Minniear
1998-99, Girls Swimming & Diving, Michala Kwasny
2002-03, Girls Soccer, Meghan Marie Fowler-Finn

2002-03, Football (5A), Marcus Heminger
2004-05, Football (5A), Andrew Gregory
2005-06, Wrestling, Jeffrey Papiernik
2005-06, Gymnastics, Jeanna Glick
2006-07, Boys Track & Field, Samuel Lewis
2008-09, Boys Basketball (4A), Reggie Hearrn
2008-09, Baseball (4A), Drake Everson
2012-13, Football (5A), Adam Whisler

Fort Wayne South Side (1)
1966-67, Boys Basketball, Charles Nelson

Fort Wayne Wayne (1)
2005-06, Boys Track & Field, Chris Brautsch

Fountain Central (1)
1963-64, Football (A), Brian Nehrig

Frankfort (1)
2017-18, Boys Track & Field, Colton Crum

Franklin Central (11)
1972-73, Boys Basketball, Garry Abplanalp
1973-74, Boys Basketball, Jon & Don McGlocklin
1974-75, Boys Cross Country, Robert Davis
1975-76, Boys Track & Field, Rudy Chapa
1978-79, Girls Track & Field, Brenda Andis
1979-80, Boys Track & Field, Tommy Doyle
1980-81, Wrestling, Thomas Doyle
1980-81, Football (5A), Burt Austin
1981-82, Football (2A), Kent Yoder
1982-83, Wrestling, Fred Johnson
1982-83, Girls Basketball (2A), Susan Kirby
1983-84, Girls Track & Field, Jeanna Glick
1983-84, Girls Gymnastics, Alicia Roche
1983-84, Girls Track & Field, Laura Szczepanski
1983-84, Girls Soccer (2A), Rachel Chellen
1983-84, Girls Cross Country, Emma Wilson
1986-87, Girls Swimming & Diving, Jason Fox
2014-15, Boys Soccer (2A), Isaac Huerta

Gary West Side (2)
2001-02, Boys Basketball (4A), Chris Hunter
2004-05, Girls Basketball (4A), Isabell Rhenwrick

Gibson Southern (8)
1986-87, Wrestling, Terry Kissel
1993-94, Baseball, Brad Heuring
2001-02, Girls Basketball (3A), Jamie Elpers
2002-03, Softball (2A), Allson May
2004-05, Softball (3A), Jennifer Zillak
2013-14, Girls Soccer (A), Sylvia Adler
2013-14, Softball (3A), Rachel Hanold
2013-14, Baseball (3A), Matthew Harpenau

Goshen (5)
1978-79, Football (2A), Tom Bailey
1981-82, Football (2A), Kent Yoder
1988-89, Football (4A), Rick Mizer
1995-96, Boys Swimming & Diving, Jason Fox
2014-15, Boys Soccer (2A), Isaac Huerta

Greencastle (4)
1931-32, Boys Basketball, Jess McAnally
1973-74, Volleyball, Brenda Andis
2005-06, Boys Swimming & Diving, Andrew Bretscher
2018-19, Girls Cross Country, Emma Wilson

Greenfield-Central (2)
1992-93, Girls Track & Field, Brenda Andis
1993-94, Football, Brad Heuring
1994-95, Girls Track & Field, Brenda Andis
1995-96, Boys Swimming & Diving, Jason Fox
2018-19, Boys Swimming & Diving, Jacob Destrampe
2018-19, Boys Track & Field, Malachi Quareles

Franklin Community (10)
1972-73, Boys Basketball, Garry Abplanalp
1973-74, Boys Basketball, Jon & Don McGlocklin
1980-81, Wrestling, Thomas Doyle
1997-98, Girls Basketball (3A), Andrea White
2001-02, Volleyball (4A), Erin DeBoy
2007-08, Boys Cross Country, Sean Wilson
2011-12, Girls Swimming & Diving, Abby Smith
2013-14, Wrestling, Skyler Lykins
2018-19, Boys Swimming & Diving, Jacob Destramp

Franklin County (1)
1995-96, Football (4A), Wes Gillman

Frankton (5)
2005-06, Softball (2A), Kayla Powell
2014-15, Boys Basketball (2A), Cameron & Connor Bates
2016-17, Boys Basketball (2A), Keegan Freestone
2019-20, Girls Basketball (2A), Bailey Tucker

Frontier (1)
2015-16, Softball (A), Savanna Harrison

Garrett (3)
1971-72, Boys Track & Field, Jeffrey Hal Stroman
1974-75, Football (A), Paul Russel
2000-01, Boys Golf, Heath Peters

Gary Mann (1)
1968-69, Wrestling, Warren Gamble

Gary Roosevelt (2)
1967-68, Boys Basketball, James Nelson
1986-87, Boys Basketball, Marvin Rea

Gary West Side (2)
2001-02, Boys Basketball (4A), Chris Hunter
2004-05, Girls Basketball (4A), Isabell Rhenwrick

Gary West Side (2)
2001-02, Boys Basketball (4A), Chris Hunter
2004-05, Girls Basketball (4A), Isabell Rhenwrick

Gary West Side (2)
2001-02, Boys Basketball (4A), Chris Hunter
2004-05, Girls Basketball (4A), Isabell Rhenwrick
Michigan City Rogers (2)
1981-82, Girls Golf, Julie Beckman
1985-86, Softball, Brenda Novak
Milan (3)
1953-54, Boys Basketball, Bobby Plump
1998-99, Baseball (A), Ronnie Kennett
2000-01, Boys Track & Field, Chris Swisher
Mishawaka (6)
1974-75, Football (3A), Scot Shaw
1987-88, Volleyball, Pam Wise
1989-90, Volleyball, Carin Zielinski
1999-00, Volleyball (4A), Lindsey Hibschman
2012-13, Football (4A), Sam Schrader
2014-15, Girls Cross Country, Anna Rohrer
Mishawaka Marian (5)
1973-74, Football (A), John Davis
1975-76, Football (2A), David O’Connor
2002-03, Boys Golf, Cole Isban
2008-09, Boys Golf, Adam Sumrall
2011-12, Girls Soccer (A), Lauren Garatoni
Monrovia (2)
2009-10, Football (2A), Timothy Connor
2015-16, Football (2A), John Williams
Morgan Township (1)
1999-00, Softball (A), Kim McGinley
Morristown (2)
2003-04, Volleyball (A), Emily Prifogle
2004-05, Volleyball (A), Megan Stout
Mt. Vernon (1)
1988-89, Boys Track & Field, Scott Ambrose
Mt. Vernon (Fortville) (1)
1984-85, Boys Cross Country, Jeffrey Wheeler
2012-13, Girls Basketball (3A), Rachel Houch
Muncie Burris (12)
1941-42, Boys Basketball, Kenneth Brown, Jr.
1979-80, Volleyball, Elizabeth Douglass
1983-84, Volleyball, Julie Wittig
1985-86, Volleyball, Wendy Jones
1992-93, Volleyball, Sacha Caldemeyer
1997-98, Volleyball (2A), Ann MacMillan
1998-99, Volleyball (2A), Anne Koester
2000-01, Volleyball (2A), Kristin Perkins
2002-03, Volleyball (2A), Amanda McCormick
2005-06, Volleyball (2A), Lauren Kaminsky
2007-08, Volleyball (2A), Bonnie Kaminsky
2010-11, Volleyball (2A), Kelsey Carr
Muncie Central (11)
1977-78, Boys Basketball, Jack Moore
1987-88, Boys Basketball, Sam Long
1998-99, Boys Track & Field, Chris Powers
1998-99, Volleyball (4A), Cindy Kizer
2000-01, Volleyball (4A), Lisa Griffith
2002-03, Volleyball (4A), Samantha Bird
2003-04, Volleyball (4A), Kathryn Bird
2005-06, Girls Golf, Michelle Morgan
2006-07, Volleyball (4A), Kim Kuzma
2010-11, Volleyball (4A), Zoe Bilello
2015-16, Boys Golf, Keegan Bronnenberg
Muncie Northside (3)
1973-74, Wrestling, Bud Palmer
1975-76, Girls Tennis, Ann Bauer
1982-83, Boys Swimming & Diving, Clayton Miller
Muncie Southside (1)
2000-01, Boys Basketball (3A), Brian Bell
Monster (11)
1977-78, Boys Tennis, Greg Oslan
1977-78, Girls Tennis, Carrie Melind
1977-78, Volleyball, Kim Duhon
1981-82, Boys Swimming & Diving, Doug Heinz
1985-86, Boys Tennis, Mark Oberlander
1988-89, Boys Swimming & Diving, Jason Gedmin
1994-95, Girls Tennis, Amy Bohlimg
1998-99, Boys Swimming & Diving, Jeff Lee
1998-99, Boys Tennis, Greg Zeck
2008-09, Girls Tennis, Mary Hill
2010-11, Boys Tennis, Aditya Shah
Nappanee (1)
1961-62, Boys Track & Field, Randall Jay Weddle
New Albany (2)
1954-55, Boys Basketball, James Henry
1993-94, Girls Swimming & Diving, Danielle Biggs
New Castle (1)
1970-71, Boys Basketball, Jerry B. Lamberson
New Palestine (7)
2007-08, Softball (3A), Alyssa Marcum
2008-09, Softball (3A), Sara Evans
2015-16, Football (5A), Alex Neighb
2016-17, Softball (3A), Elisha Barker
2017-18, Softball (3A), Ashley Prange
2018-19, Football (5A), Luke Ely
2018-19, Softball (3A), Emily O’Connor
New Prairie (2)
1985-86, Girls Cross Country, Carol Gray
2014-15, Football (4A), David Walbring
Noblesville (6)
1979-80, Football (2A), Kent Shelby
1986-87, Girls Golf, Kristin Ryan
1998-99, Boys Golf, Jeff Chapman
2002-03, Girls Golf, Sally Shonk
2006-07, Girls Cross Country, Erica Watson
2007-08, Gymnastics, Amy Albright
North Central (Farmersburg) (1)
2014-15, Softball (2A), Aynayee Street
North Central (Indianapolis) (31)
1969-70, Baseball, David Highmark
1974-75, Girls Swimming & Diving, Pat Lapham
1975-76, Girls Golf, Kyle O’Brien
1975-76, Boys Tennis, Rick Hurst
1977-78, Girls Golf, Julia Hudson
1977-78, Girls Gymnastics, Karin Kemper
1978-79, Boys Tennis, Sean Buck
1979-80, Girls Swimming & Diving, Julie Trudgen
1982-83, Boys Tennis, Bill Wagner
1984-85, Boys Tennis, Dan Rexroth
1986-87, Girls Cross Country, Gretchen Powers
1986-87, Boys Tennis, Rick Tao
1986-87, Girls Track & Field, Maicel Macone
1987-88, Girls Tennis, Stephanie Reese
1988-89, Boys Tennis, Tom Wiese
1990-91, Girls Tennis, Ali Bleeker
1993-94, Boys Tennis, Andrew Held
1993-94, Girls Tennis, Meg Smith
1994-95, Boys Soccer, Terry Harris
1998-99, Girls Tennis, Laurel Nolan
1999-00, Girls Soccer, Elizabeth Custer
2000-01, Boys Tennis, Kent Butcher
2001-02, Boys Swimming & Diving, Brian Hartley
2002-03, Girls Tennis, Hillary Friedman
2004-05, Girls Swimming & Diving, Christine Shehorn
2005-06, Boys Soccer, Robert Bercovitz
2006-07, Girls Soccer, Morgan Redman
2007-08, Boys Tennis, Max Shelton
2011-12, Girls Basketball (4A), Raquel Gregory
2017-18, Boys Tennis, Eddie Prein
2019-20, Boys Tennis, Carter Bailey
North Davies (1)
2013-14, Softball (A), Tailon Graber
North Harrison (2)
2004-05, Boys Cross Country, Ryan Byrne
2015-16, Girls Basketball (3A), Carie Burson
North Judson-San Pierre (2)
1986-87, Football (A), Matt Vessely
2018-19, Volleyball (2A), Lauren Cox
North Miami (1)
1993-94, Football (A), Matthew Roland
North Montgomery (2)
1995-96, Football (2A), Jason Guinn
1996-97, Football (2A), Tim Flagg
North Posey (2)
2005-06, Football (2A), Ryan Kerney
2005-06, Baseball (2A), Jared Baehl
North Putnam (2)
2002-03, Girls Cross Country, Cassie Hunt
2010-11, Football (2A), Travis Franklin
North Vermillion (1)
2002-03, Girls Basketball (A), Annie Morgan
North White (1)
1994-95, Football (A), Doug Morris
Northeast Dubois (1)
2011-12, Girls Basketball (A), Mariah Seng
Northfield (2)
2011-12, Baseball (2A), Hunter Wells
2012-13, Baseball (2A), Ryan Keaffaber
Northridge (1)
1987-88, Softball, Annette Evans
Northwestern (5)
1992-93, Football (3A), Jeremy VanKley
1996-97, Girls Golf, Andrea Quandt
2004-05, Baseball (2A), Brandon Beachy
2017-18, Girls Basketball (3A), Sarah Vas
2018-19, Girls Basketball (3A), Allison Miller
NorthWood (11)
1980-81, Football (2A), Kevin Mullett
1981-82, Boys Track & Field, Brett Grove
1986-87, Football (3A), Phil Wilson
1988-89, Girls Golf, Gina Yoder
1993-94, Football (3A), Ryan Hartman
1996-97, Girls Basketball, Amberly Whitehead
1998-99, Girls Basketball (3A), Amy Zercher
2015-16, Football (3A), Brad Greenlee
2003-04, Football (3A), Josh Sabo
2016-17, Football (4A), Drew Minnich
2019-20, Girls Basketball (3A), Maddy Payne

Northview (3)
1994-95, Softball, Laura Hayes
1994-95, Girls Track & Field, Carri Long
2018-19, Volleyball (3A), Madeline Sinders

Norwell (6)
1976-77, Girls Basketball, Teri Rosinski
1999-00, Football (3A), Nicholas Worden
2002-03, Baseball (3A), Jacob Ringenberg
2006-07, Football (3A), Chandler Harnish
2006-07, Baseball (3A), Kreigh Williams
2011-12, Boys Basketball (3A), Garrett Bucher

Oak Hill (5)
1982-83, Football (A), Joel Martin
1992-93, Boys Cross Country, Brent Grogan
2008-09, Girls Basketball (2A), Lauren Meecen
2014-15, Girls Golf, Lauren Tibbets
2018-19, Girls Basketball (2A), Janessa Hasty

Oldenburg Academy (1)
2016-17, Boys Cross Country, Curtis Eckstein

Oregon-Davis (2)
2006-07, Girls Basketball (A), Angela Boyle
2006-07, Boys Basketball (A), Adam Pflugshaupt

Owen Valley (1)
1987-88, Wrestling, Matt Morin

Paoli (1)
1998-99, Boys Basketball (2A), Luke Kimmel

Park Tudor (7)
1997-98, Girls Tennis, Ashley Walker
2005-06, Girls Tennis, Mary Beth Winingham
2008-09, Girls Track & Field, Hannah Farley
2009-10, Boys Tennis, Kishan Shah
2009-10, Boys Basketball (2A), Austin Kyker
2018-19, Boys Tennis, Aidan Harris

Pendleton Heights (3)
1979-80, Boys Track & Field, John Carwile
2005-06, Boys Cross Country, Brock Hagerman
2016-17, Boys Track & Field, Parker Jones

Penn (26)
1983-84, Football (4A), Mark Plencner
1989-90, Football (5A), Eric Kline
1992-93, Girls Cross Country, Jill Nace
1995-96, Football (5A), Matt Geesman
1996-97, Football (5A), Scott Becker
1997-98, Baseball (4A), Blake Gaugler
1997-98, Football (5A), Brad Monhaut
1999-00, Boys Soccer, Matthew Abbott
2000-01, Football (5A), Justin Smith
2002-03, Girls Tennis, Lauren Woodward
2003-04, Girls Golf, Casey North
2003-04, Football (5A), Wade Iams
2004-05, Girls Cross Country, Laura Carr
2005-06, Boys Tennis, Chris Jordan
2010-11, Girls Basketball (4A), Ashley Lutz
2011-12, Girls Golf, Deanna Song
2011-12, Volleyball (4A), Kaitlyn Hickey
2011-12, Football (5A), Patrick Adkins
2014-15, Wrestling, Chase Osborn
2014-15, Baseball (4A), Tim Lira
2015-16, Girls Soccer (2A), Kamra Solomon
2015-16, Football (6A), Camden Bohn
2015-16, Softball (4A), Alyssa Grimm
2016-17, Girls Soccer (2A), Lexi Marks
2016-17, Baseball (4A), Trevor Waite
2017-18, Girls Soccer (3A), Kristina Lynch

Perry Central (1)
1999-00, Football (A), Zachary Wagner

Perry Meridian (5)
1975-76, Boys Gymnastics, Jerry Brickley
1979-80, Girls Gymnastics, Kelly Enright
1980-81, Girls Track & Field, Karen Nitsch
1986-87, Volleyball, Lisa Dillman
2002-03, Girls Basketball (4A), Laura Gaybrick

Peru (1)
2006-07, Boys Golf, Brad Smith

Pike (5)
1976-77, Boys Gymnastics, Douglas Miller
1981-82, Boys Gymnastics, Robert Henthorn
1996-97, Boys Track & Field, Jeremy Allen
2000-01, Boys Basketball (4A), Chris Thomas
2007-08, Football (5A), Cameron Lowry

Pike Central (1)
1989-90, Softball, Stacey Ferguson

Pioneer (10)
1997-98, Football (A), Tayt Odom
2004-05, Softball (A), Lisa Goltry
2014-15, Football (A), Parker Engler
2016-17, Football (A), Austin Harmon
2016-17, Girls Track & Field, Madison Kiser
2017-18, Football (A), Garrett Schroder
2017-18, Softball (A), Alyssa Shaw
2018-19, Volleyball (A), Haley Gleitz
2018-19, Football (A), Dustin Sparks
2018-19, Softball (A), Alexis Robinson

Plainfield (5)
1992-93, Girls Gymnastics, Kristi Edmondson
1998-99, Boys Basketball (3A), Jeff Wiltrout
2000-01, Football (4A), Cory Partlow
2003-04, Boys Swimming & Diving, Adam Effinger
2017-18, Girls Golf, Kayla Benge

Plymouth (8)
1977-78, Football (2A), Pete Buchanan
1981-82, Boys Basketball, Phillip Wendel
1987-88, Boys Cross Country, Pete Bieghler
1993-94, Wrestling, Josh Hutchens
1999-00, Baseball (3A), John Pettibone
2000-01, Girls Basketball (3A), Carin Benge
2006-07, Boys Basketball (3A), Jason Renz
2007-08, Girls Basketball (3A), Jessica Centa

Portage (7)
1973-74, Boys Cross Country, Larry McEwan
1990-91, Boys Track & Field, Jason Casiano
1997-98, Softball (3A), Kelly Rich
2001-02, Girls Swimming & Diving, Kristy Siminski
2002-03, Boys Track & Field, Kyle Sweeney
2010-11, Girls Track & Field, Tori Blasi
2012-13, Softball (4A), Haley Hodges

Princeton (1)
2010-11, Wrestling, Drake Stein

Providence (10)
1976-77, Girls Tennis, Mary Chris Fell
1982-83, Girls Gymnastics, Sheri Seger
2001-02, Volleyball (3A), Diana Zipp
2002-03, Volleyball (3A), Charly Day
2012-13, Girls Soccer (A), Erin Duncan
2013-14, Volleyball (2A), Abby Spitznagel
2014-15, Volleyball (2A), Patricia Mattingly
2015-16, Volleyball (3A), Audrey Shannon
2015-16, Baseball (2A), Tré Watson
2016-17, Boys Soccer (A), Nick Berry

Rensselaer Central (2)
1990-91, Girls Track & Field, Julie Koebcke
2014-15, Football (2A), Rylan Arihood

Richmond (10)
1923-24, Boys Basketball, Philip Kessler
1934-35, Boys Basketball, James Lybolt
1979-80, Girls Golf, Cathy Crum
1979-80, Girls Track & Field, Kathy Neff
1984-85, Boys Basketball, Todd Graf
1992-93, Boys Golf, Robert Van Pelt
1996-97, Boys Golf, David Moehring
1998-99, Girls Gymnastics, Erin Jennings
2016-17, Boys Tennis, Eric Hollingsworth
2017-18, Boys Swimming & Diving, Isaac Khamis

River Forest (1)
1990-91, Football (2A), Anthony Alfano

Riverton Pike (2)
1997-98, Softball (A), Amy Gum
2001-02, Softball (A), Amy Gum

Rochester (6)
1979-80, Boys Golf, Perry B. Smith
1980-81, Boys Golf, Todd Smith
1986-87, Boys Golf, Chris Smith
1987-88, Football (2A), Tim Walker
2003-04, Girls Basketball (2A), Courtney Felke
2008-09, Boys Basketball (3A), Brody Schoen

Rockville (3)
2007-08, Football (A), Zachary Clapp
2011-12, Boys Basketball (A), Matt Wheeler

Roncalli (13)
1981-82, Volleyball, Suzanne Scheele
1983-84, Football (3A), Pat Spencer
1989-90, Football (3A), Stan Lawrie
1998-99, Softball (2A), Ariane Kurtz
1998-99, Volleyball (3A), Sarah Ketterer
1999-00, Boys Track & Field, Nate Lawrie
2000-01, Softball (2A), Christy Utneage
2002-03, Football (4A), Tyler Warner
2005-06, Football (4A), Nick Banich
2006-07, Volleyball (3A), Paige Weber
2011-12, Gymnastics, Cassandra & Kaitlyn Schultheis
2011-12, Boys Track & Field, Will Schott

Rossville (3)
1999-00, Baseball (A), Brandon Paschal
2001-02, Boys Basketball (A), Troy Roberson
2016-17, Baseball (A), Matt Homco

Rushville (2)
1973-74, Boys Golf, Jeffrey Jones
1978-79, Girls Golf, Janis Kleiman

Sandusky (1)
1920-21, Boys Basketball, Ralph Marlowe

Scottsburg (1)
1985-86, Girls Basketball, Tadji DeBerg

Seeger (1)
2003-04, Football (A), Thomas Marshall
Twin Lakes (2)
1988-89, Softball, Heather McMurray
2016-17, Boys Basketball (3A), Justin Crabb

Turkey Run (1)
2010-11, Girls Basketball (A), Shelby Davies

Union (Dugger) (1)
1999-00, Boys Basketball (A), Clark Golish

Union County (1)
2004-05, Wrestling, Kenneth Caldwell

University (2)
2017-18, Baseball (A), Ryan Williams
2018-19, Baseball (A), Nate Shatkowski

Valparaiso (19)
1966-67, Boys Track & Field, Don Vandrey
1975-76, Football (3A), Tom Smith
1975-76, Girls Swimming & Diving, Carol Bartholomew
1977-78, Wrestling, Mark Harbold
1978-79, Boys Golf, Gary Krueger
1979-80, Boys Swimming & Diving, Craig McCarron
1981-82, Girls Basketball, Cindy Willis
1983-84, Boys Cross Country, Scott Schroer
1986-87, Boys Cross Country, Brett Polizotto
1991-92, Girls Gymnastics, Gina Massuda
1992-93, Girls Swimming & Diving, Kirsten Johnson
1993-94, Boys Basketball, Bryce Drew
1995-96, Girls Basketball, Sarrah Stricklett
2001-02, Football (5A), Matt Handlon
2001-02, Wrestling, Jason Cook
2003-04, Gymnastics, Rebekah Porter
2011-12, Boys Cross Country, Ahmad Aljohbah
2013-14, Girls Golf, Harley Dubsky
2019-20, Football (5A), Josh Fedorchak

Vincennes Lincoln (Vincennes) (3)
1921-22, Boys Basketball, Reece Jones
1922-23, Boys Basketball, Lynn White
1922-23, Boys Basketball, Littleie White
1975-76, Football (3A), Tom Smith
1976-77, Football (3A), Tom Smith
1980-81, Boys Cross Country, Kevin Leeds
1980-81, Girls Basketball, Jodi Warren
1983-84, Boys Cross Country, Scott Schroer
1985-86, Boys Cross Country, Mark Harbold
1985-86, Girls Gymnastics, Cindy Willis
1985-86, Girls Gymnastics, Carol Bartholomew
1985-86, Girls Gymnastics, Tina Meyer
1985-86, Girls Gymnastics, Judy Warde
1989-90, Boys Tennis, Tanna Payne
1990-91, Softball, Kelly Matson
1991-92, Girls Track & Field, Berry White
1995-96, Boys Basketball, Matt Taylor
2003-04, Girls Basketball (4A), Michelle DeGeeter
2008-09, Girls Cross Country, Erica Ridderman
2009-10, Boys Basketball (4A), Justin Clemens
2010-11, Boys Soccer, Scott Smithy
2012-13, Girls Cross Country, Ashley Erba

Washington (8)
1994-95, Girls Basketball, Julie Helm
1995-96, Boys Soccer, Greg Gotwalt
1996-97, Boys Soccer, Zack Schaab
1997-98, Boys Soccer, Andrew Crouch
1998-99, Boys Soccer, Cyle Graber
2004-05, Boys Basketball (3A), Luke Zeller
2009-10, Boys Basketball (3A), Ethan Hunsinger
2010-11, Boys Basketball (3A), Cody Zeller

Washington Catholic (1)
1988-89, Boys Golf, Chris Dayton

Wawasee (7)
1973-74, Girls Gymnastics, Jennifer Cox
1977-78, Girls Track & Field, Lorene Spearman
1985-86, Football (3A), Brad Travioia
1985-86, Wrestling, Lance Lantz
1993-94, Boys Swimming & Diving, Andy Kryder
2004-05, Football (4A), Kory Lantz
2006-07, Girls Basketball (3A), Megan Walkar

Wes-Del (4)
1975-76, Football (A), Kevin Keller
2009-10, Volleyball (A), Sacha Gill
2011-12, Volleyball (A), Alexa Antrim
2014-15, Volleyball (A), Kristen Lansing

West Lafayette (15)
1964-65, Boys Track & Field, Mark Gibbens
1976-77, Boys Swimming & Diving, Kenneth Lohmann
1984-85, Football (2A), Michael Funk
1993-94, Football (2A), Daniel Provonsha
1996-97, Boys Swimming & Diving, Dan Barnes
2001-02, Boys Tennis, Lawrence Lee
2001-02, Girls Cross Country, Jessica Gall
2003-04, Boys Tennis, Steven Lee
2009-10, Football (3A), Daniel Wodicka
2010-11, Girls Cross Country, Kaisa Goodman
2015-16, Girls Cross Country, Lauren Johnson
2015-16, Football (3A), Jack Folkers
2015-16, Boys Track & Field, Cooper Williams
2018-19, Football (3A), Kyle Hazell
2018-19, Girls Track & Field, Emma Tate

West Noble (1)
1997-98, Girls Cross Country, Maria Harriman

West Vigo (3)
1975-76, Boys Cross Country, Ben Schoffmann
1985-86, Boys Track & Field, Lisa Ridenour
2008-09, Baseball (3A), Jeremy Lucas

Western (2)
2002-03, Boys Swimming & Diving, Ted Brown
2013-14, Girls Basketball (3A), Raven Black

Western Boone (2)
1988-89, Football (2A), David McClain
1990-91, Wrestling, Jon McClain
2018-19, Football (2A), Peyton Young

Westfield (5)
1997-98, Girls Swimming & Diving, Maureen Hillenmeyer
2009-10, Girls Swimming & Diving, Kait Flederbach
2013-14, Football (5A), Mitch Turley
2014-15, Boys Golf, Timmy Hildebrand
2017-18, Boys Golf, Andrew Lewis

Westview (4)
1994-95, Boys Cross Country, Andrew Begley
1998-99, Girls Cross Country, Nicole Williams
2011-12, Boys Track & Field, Skylar Carpenter
2013-14, Boys Basketball (2A), Jamar Weaver

Wheeler (2)
2017-18, Girls Soccer (A), Francesca Zeitler
2018-19, Girls Soccer (A), Lauren Putz

White River Valley (1)
2000-01, Girls Basketball (A), April Williams

Whiting (3)
2002-03, Softball (A), Lauren Curosh
2005-06, Softball (A), Elizabeth Curosh
2007-08, Softball (A), Victoria Franco

Whitko (2)
1988-89, Wrestling, Matt Koontz
1990-91, Boys Basketball, Steve Nicodemus

Winchester Community (4)
1999-00, Boys Basketball (2A), Scott Study
1999-00, Volleyball (2A), Nicole Neeser
2006-07, Boys Basketball (2A), Thad Laudenbacher
2007-08, Boys Basketball (2A), Lucas Wickersham

Wood Memorial (1)
2016-17, Girls Basketball (A), Brenna Maikranz

Woodland (5)
1981-82, Football (A), Jeffrey Berning
1984-85, Girls Cross Country, Sherry Hoover*
1984-85, Girls Track & Field, Sherry Hoover*
1987-88, Girls Cross Country, Jamie Gorrell
2010-11, Softball (2A), Grace Keller

Yorktown (6)
1974-75, Boys Golf, Daniel T. Diebolt
1978-79, Wrestling, Ron Baker
2000-01, Volleyball (3A), Stephanie Keller
2009-10, Volleyball (3A), Laura Avila
2011-12, Volleyball (3A), Emily Wolfert
2016-17, Volleyball (3A), Olivia Reed

Zionsville (15)
1987-88, Football (3A), Rob Schein
1995-96, Girls Soccer, Jill Jacob
1996-97, Football (3A), Wesley Kendall
2001-02, Girls Golf, Elly Leonard
2001-02, Boys Golf, David Kelvin
2004-05, Girls Tennis, Mary Elizabeth Campbell
2005-06, Girls Soccer, Katelyn Ostendorf
2008-09, Boys Tennis, Andrew Kahn
2009-10, Boys Cross Country, Dylan Sorensen
2011-12, Boys Swimming & Diving, Peter Lyon
2015-16, Girls Cross Country, Melissa Koontz
2015-16, Girls Swimming & Diving, Ben Schiffman
2016-17, Girls Cross Country, Maria Harriman
2017-18, Girls Swimming & Diving, Alex Cleveland
2015-16, Baseball (4A), Jacob Hurtubise
2016-17, Boys Swimming & Diving, Tyler Harmon
2018-19, Boys Soccer (3A), Joshua Longmire